
Bundlefi was buil� by bankers �or bankers helping �hem grow new deposi�’s, checking and savings accoun�s, and 
more. Our primary goal is �o deliver more cus�omers �o you while improving your acquisition ROI. We’ve crea�ed 
a proprie�ary process �ha�’s proven �o lower acquisition cos�s while s�re�ching marketing dollars �ur�her. We’ve been 
in your shoes and know how difficul� at�racting and re�aining new cus�omers can be. Tha�’s why our leading edge 
�echnology helps �o simpli�y communi�y ou�reach and promotion. By �ocusing solely on communi�y financial 
insti�utions, no� mega banks, we’re able �o �arge� an abundan� source o� qualified in-marke� consumers more 
ef�ectively �han any individual bank could ever do on �heir own.
 
Did we mention �ha� �ha� Bundlefi has expertise in consumer engagemen�, leveraging �he power o� digi�al marketing, 
SEO, and social media? As a resul�, we’re able �o �arge� �he righ� audience wi�h a regular flow o� con�en� and social 
media messaging designed �o educa�e consumers as �o why �hey should bank locally. This helps local banks ge� in 
�ron� o� po�ential cus�omers when �hey’re ready �o open an accoun� �or �he firs� time or find a new banking par�ner. 

Call �oday �or a �ree demo.

*Non Member pricing options available upon reques�.

Communi�y financial insti�utions only
Absolu�ely NO mega banks!

Over 1 Million
In-marke� consumers engaged per mon�h.

Lower acquisition cos�s – Improve ROI
We’ve helped clien�s reduce acquisition 
cos�-per-accoun� me�ric by an average o� 50%. 

Member Pricing
We of�er our Members a fla� ra�e per mon�h per branch 
�o marke� all �heir produc�s and services*

No se�up �ees
Getting s�ar�ed is �as� and easy.

Mon�hly Ad 
Impressions

Mon�hly 
Conversion 
Ra�e

1000s o� New 
Cus�omer 
Relationships

Member Benefi�s Include:

Relationship Managemen�  
Dedica�ed campaign managemen� ensures optimization. 
Mon�hly analytic repor�s gauge per�ormance.

Marketing solutions proven 
�o lower acquisition cos�s

bundlefiinc.com  |  in�o@bundlefi.com  |  (212) 575-2034


